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Abstract 
A natural classification is suggested of environment 

elements. The main classes are singled out: territories, 
objects and phenomena. 

'I'he grouping of a'lements into these three classes is 
effect~d 'by means of facet and hierarchic classifi.cation. 

In the present report we give our understanding of 
classification as the division of the multiplicity of 
environmental elements into classes according to the 
feature common for this class. 

Moni toring of the environment is understoo(l as a sys .. 
tern of complex investigation including the definition 
of whereabouts, appreciation and prognostication of the' 
states of environmental elements. 

The subjecl; .. matter of investigation is presented by 
the environmental elements wh:i,c:h RJ.'e u.uderstood as ter
ritories of residential areas as well as other territo
ries, objects situated on the territor-les and phenomena 
occurring in certain localities. 

Classification, fiI's't; of' all, is destined for crea
ting data-bases in geographical and cadastre info:r.ma
tion systems. 

'rhe environmental elements classification is based 
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on the most common substantial features which allow to 
define these elements asindepenclEmt classes. 'I'he main 
charac;teristie feature of division of elements is their 
very es::>ence. It is to be taken into consideration that 
these elements have certain spa·tial situation und geode
dic closure for the~r further reflection on topographic 
maps and code signj:6ation for their i..-dentification and 
representation in t!le data-bases. 

'l'he questions connected with method.s and technologies 
of monitoring of environment are not regarded in this 
report. 

As the bases of classification are taken substantial 
features which are defined by the very nature of the 
following environmeJal elemenVs. And, for this reason, 
the suggested classification is natural. 'l'he natural
essential approach to the classification allows to sim
plify it and make it cony-enient for users. 

In the suggested classification are foreseen hierar
chic and facet principles of classification. 

First of all, the whole information about the envi
ronment is divided into three classes: territories, 
objects and phenomena. '.l'his is the first level of clas
sification division. In this case, as a basis of classi
fication division can be considered the community of 
physical characteristics (the essence) of information 
elements in each class which allows to consider each 
class as a separate system of information that differen
tiates it essentially and unambiguosly from any other 
class. 

iJ:he facet system of classification is used for the 

first leve 1. 
'rhe principles of constructing the following levels 

of the above-mentioned three classos are as following: 
I. Territories. The second level of classification 
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of information for each class of territories is its d.i
vision into categories of information. In this case, the 
basis of classification is the type of land, water or 
plant covering of territories or the species of objects· 
or phenomena which are situated thereon or occur on 
these territories.' 

The facet method of classification is used in this 
case. All the territories. are divided into the following 
main categories: 

1.1. '.che territories of lands wlder pOints arid cen
ters of topographic-geodetic basis. 

1,~2. 'I'he territo:rJes of settlements. 
1 S. The territories of lands destined for agricul

ture. 
1.4. The territories of lands that are used for ope

ned workings of quarries &~d mines. 
1.5. 'rhe territories of peat exraction. 
1.S. '.l'he territories occupied by lands around the 

mansion (house). 
1.7. The terri tox'ies of woods .and. wood-covered lands. 
1.8. 'l'erritories of other objects connected with 

them. 
1.9. 'l'erritories covered by vegetation which have not 

entered into other categories. 
1.10. 'l'erritoriesunder borders, hedges and fences. 
1.11. Territories of stone localities. 
1.12. 'I'erri tor'ies of zones and are;3-s of wide ly-spread 

phenomena. 
1.13. 'l'erri tories not :L.lcluded in other categories. 
'fhe given classification of territo:ri.es agrees with 

the standard statistic Classification of Land Use of 
the European Economic~Oommission, the Economic and 
Social Council of the United Nations Organization. 

Hierarchic and. hierarchic-facet methods oi'classtfJ
cations are used in furt;her division of information 
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territories into groups. 

II. Objects. i1he second level of l.nfo.rmatJon ele

ments for bhis class is its sUbdivision into the foll 0-

wing categories: 

2.1. Elements of topographo-geodetic basis. 

2.2. Settlements. 
2.,. Houses and construct~ons. 

2.4.rerrain. Geological, geomorphological and hyd-

rogeological objects. 
2.5. ',Vater objects and those cOl' .. .nected with them. 

2.6. Vegetation coverinG. 
2.7. Borders, hedges and fences. 

l'hebasis of classification and i"J.formation elements 

of -ch<'l class "Objects tl is the commu.\lity of their physi

cal peculiarities. 
'l'he division of i"J.formation element~l into cf\tegories 

of the class "Objects" is effected by the facet metho:i 
and inside the category - by the hierarchic and hierar

chic-facet method. 

III. Phenomena. 'rhe second level of classification 
of information elements for the class "Phenomena" is 

their division into two categories. l'heir origin is ta

ken as the basis of (:lc.ssification. ·the facet method of 

division of info~mation elements is used in this case. 

Chus, the phonomena are divided into two catego'rios~ 
-' .1. NatUJ:al or:i.gi11. 
3.2. Antropogenic origin. 

Further, the categories are divided into groups by 

the hierarchie ·and hierarchi c-facet; me t;tlOd.S. 

'Che use of such a system of classification, in our 

opinion, wiE al.· ow to use it for creating the data

banks of information systems of divers destination. 
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